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ENGLAND'S ULTIMATUM

tho Slow Ooliigr OblnaBs
Qovoramant to Tims,

t& UNQUALIFIEDLY ACCEPTS
Pit Term* Kxpreaaad Iii tha Demand,
Viceroy Liu Uojcradad ami ForlilitiJouto Hold tJflloo .l^ain, And
Imkftwarin Subordinate* Are to ilu
IV'Ubod.Tha Traaohoroua Vice-

rof IU» n?on In Trouble llofnro.In.
f.-nlcatiim at lln> Chang Tu Ulan,
Or,!«r«d by Heorrtary dingy, Will
1U Vl/nrnudr I'rmeaulod. Wh.it
tlelnjed thn Coramlulon.

Wiiiiisarox, Sept DO..Miniiler
ttubr eiblrni thn itnto department
Iron 1'akioft to-day ai tollowa: "Inipafiiidocrcaiaiuad. Abtiract: Raiponiiility fur Kiecliaiii riot* raita with
DfJciali. Viceroy Liu carcleaa; took ua

atica ol beginning of tlie riala. lis la
iaprirad ol ottice, ue»er to be employed.
O'.her official to be piioialied."
I'M* woaM ae«m to Indicate tliat tba

criiialmnanding in China, io»oi»ing a

ditiI demonstration by too uritisn
forces, bu boen averted (or a time, at

taut, by a compliance with tho princi*

Esl demands of the Urttish. It cannot
learned, however, whether the deemcoucedei all of the d-jmands made,

sad tho cablegram make* no refarence
to the sweeping condition imposed by
the UritUh minister that the guilty orticialibe punished by suspension for
three years of ull promotions and appointment!in the civil service iu the
province of Ssechuan.
Viceroy Liu, whoso fall it announced,

ha« been in trouble before. It i« understoodthat he wui found guilty la«t
November of misappropriation of lunds,
and later on because the French luveat*
igation showed that the was responsible
Ior the Chens Tu riots, he was obliged
t> t>ay an indemnity of to trio
French Catholic missiou from his own
pocket. The present conclusion, which
has been brought about apparently by
British threats, will not involve tiie
abandonment of the indopendout investigationinto the Client Tu riota,
which has been ordered by Secretary
Oinev. There has beeu a chaugo in the
personnel of tho commission, and Com*
rounder Barber, the naval attache, who
haa fallen ill, has been* relieved from
duty at a commissioner by Lieut. Com*
minder John P. Merrill, executive
oilieer of the United States steamship,
Baltimore.
The reason for the delay in organizing

sal sending forward the American
commission to Cheng*Ta has just transpired.It aroio from the instance of
oar stato department upon sending the
romoiaaion overland instead of np tue
YiQg'Tat river. The Chinese govern*
nrnt was extremely unwilling to have
the journey made in this fashion white
tliey had no (Ejection to sending the
cotiituiisioneri ud tho river in a steamboat.As the department f«lt that the
passage of the commission overland
through the breadth of China afcotn-,
panted by a formidable escort would
nave a most salutary moral otfect unon
the Chinos**, resembling as it would, a
domnmtration of force, the point was

imined upon, and it ia felt that a snbitsotialadvantage haa been gained in
the cooceasion.

Oil!.MA ACOKPIK
1li« Cttiinntum of <)r«at llrltnln.Vlcaroy

London*, Sept. 30..It if announced
tfcaiCiiiuahai accepted the Drltiah ulS;.JAtmuand that the Viceroy of b'zechwhoit held to have been indirectly.

Erectly for tho maiaacre of miaeion:ntho territory under hla jurisdici-a, iiai boon degraded.
A ipecial <11«patch from Shanghai

' t that Admiral Bullock with fourteen
I'don^ing to tho Jlritiah fle«t in

-.' o watora, will proceed on Wed'" »-/ next lo Nankins and proaont tlie
* tr-if of that place with important
(ii'patclifla.

i';.e oll'iciala of tho foroign office thin
' brnoon, aunwerlntf quentiona 09 tho

'ct, mat^d that a degree had albennpublished m the Pekin offl<* i.'uetto ordering tho viceroy of
chaen to heatripped of his rank for
hng to protect the niiiiionnrio* in
dsitrict, and oa a warning to other*,

»t ffirrnor directed that ho alial! not
p aya.n permitted to tuko office.
T decree alao denounced the offendoHIr'aii1aubordldatei for failing to

proper action i the emergency.
A di»pn!ch from l'ekin to Knutor'a

a .^n v confirm* tho nowi given out i>y
e Bri'iah foreign office to-day and mx

«1v Iv cabled to tho Aa«ociatod ]'ro«a
uj a dacreo tiua niroadv boott pub

« »>.» (ifMrinl (in/KlId or«

Filial L n, viceroy of Hz«*Chaeti,
of hi* rank for falling to

r tint mimionifridi in hii district
Mirths bo not porinittoti to «&aui

iio. j ollice.

AMtjillCMS f'| | IZIvVS
UlioAi* l.niuiMi (a mni DUitaflilon.\

in l.'«iiifiiriilii.
^ Fkaxciico, Hept, 30,.Tl»o qua**
.n to wlmthor h Cliltiatnnn bom on

f-cati toil it cliir.ori of tho United
i i« to ho taitoii ill tho court*.

v' : Kun Ark curno horn rornnllv
'''iiiifi, doni uidInkT n Uinliiitr on

r-'iiml that lot in n liiltivo of ('ali*
Jhocoll&ctor of tho i>ort, whilu

i»4 Ida nativity, rnfuaul him
i miming II« »»t Ai «r» citixan. Thil dictolou wai

jr-lflfico with nn
nlroa Iv msds with Um wtiomoy

k,( ' .1. who i« ttixlou* t"
'.ti of nutlvrt'born Ohlnow t<»

It"/*. According to Iho o intention
. tv^rnum n, a pitrion lioffHn tho

11f*Ra mu»t not nt ih# tlmotoi
» mmu h«t iiihjiot to »"y f"'«i8»

twin making It IndlipoUMWo 1ft
-uiii hv hirtii tint if" ''rt

* 'MTICAII cltlr,4/l« I®' " IIIW WIU»r
" -II, lilt) fltlll I W II 00 IQVJOVI'

unify nl Ihn llffl.
i«r * irdt, it In «" AiilONMH

' liy |i,f||it oiim mint »" ,r" »n

4, fttul nt AmarUim |»r'»nt«. ['onunlloii't tlin nftvornniiiil m
" t' n Kiin-liMif of ml l" »rl« 1'orn

1,1.11 Nt«Uil ol «!' " i-uroiiti
" " tfr««Klly n(t«flt«il. If UlO tlnfllil""

I iiii'ni court ii not fn/ornliU io tlio
k » ""imnni, ilin ami* will !> likou to
I Uulltd HUloi court

yUBHlSNDOUS CHOI'S
Of Wlivai, OnU Muil t'oru.Iowa .Makes

« IteoorU for ttio NoriUwtt,
Chicago, Kept. 30..Tlio October crop

roport of tho Orange J mid Farmer, basingits estimate upon county roturni
and threshing results, o*timatt>i the
rate of yield of wheat at bushels
ftud tho total crop of 46D.539,000 bum*
ats, divided into i.'GO.OOO.OOO winter and
100,(X)0,l)00 spring. Threshing shows
tna winter' wheat yields larger than
wore expected, but tho quality is poor.
Tho yield of oats is phenomenal, ex-

?e(uiii:g uii expectatioua aitU muKUitf
now rtcordt in low* and the northw»»it.
The mcaauro from tho machine boa
been a constant tnrpriso aiuqe tlir»«hInirb«i*tin. The crop >4 Hitjmat»d at
1)04,001),OtX) buahel*, or LM0,0<H),OJ0 larger
than last year, with U0 buiheU to tlie
acre, Iowa alone he* over 200,000,000
huaheU, with nearly 47 buahela to the
acre. Tho quality ia not in keeping
with the ai;*. of t'necrop, much urain
boinu atained.
The condition of corn Octohor 1 ia

9'J.o, u high Average. It ia matured,
ate from froat and drying rapidly.
There ia every indication of a rale of
yield larger than haa been anticipated,
necaaaitRtini* a final upward roviiiou of
all oatimatea of tho crop.

IILIUH1 !>(« FHOBT8
Iu til* houlli nnd »Vo«t.Tnimcco nuil

twlluii SufT.tr Mini.

Locayillb, Ky., Sept. iJO..Thero was
a killing frost Uit night which did
great dnn.^9 to tobacco nud other
vegetation in various part* of the atata.
At VeraaiJle#, Kr., ice tftree-<juartera of
an incti thick formed. Tho minimum
tornpnruturo hero !nat niitht was 40 aud
and there wa« a light froat.

middljuiioito, Ky., Sept. 30..Thore
was a houvy frost thia morning. Kate
corn and tobacco are ruiued. Tho
financial losa Is heavy. Fannera troiu
tteau'i Fork report ice quarter ot nu
inch thick. Vegetation ia entirely destroyml.

MtuiMiis, T*.vn., Sept. 30..Froat was
found in low lyin^ localities this morninghure and at vnriotu points In west

» r\um* -*-» nnrili Vfioia.inni ntiil Aa<).

rn Arkansas. Tender vegetation was
wilted, but no leriotu damage was done
to the Iriiti potato crop, and cotton was
not injured to any considerable extent
on the upland*. A dispatch trom Duncan,Mist, howover, reports a heavy
frost in that part of the delta, which
may cut the top crop abort by causing
immature bolls to open.
Mabsiialltowv, Iowa, Sept. 30..This

section was visited by the first material
frost of the season this morning. Late
market garden stuff was nipped, but the
damage ia only nominal ai all crops aro
maturod. %

OrruMtvA, Iowa, Sept. 30..Heavy
frost occurred all along tho line of the
Ilii.liiii.inn rnnil in <nnlliarn Inci ttila

tnoruiritf. It however, will daamgo
nothing bat tnmttoef and the like.
brkhbiku, Kamiab* Sept. 30..There

wa» a heavy front here lait night end
ice fnrtnod to athickoesi of an eighth of
an inch. This will injure the broom
coro brush yet to be pulled.

Had Condition of Flour Slllllng.
MtLtTAVK**, Wis., Sept. 30..In regardlo tho annual announcement from

Buflalo that the flour tnillori of the
country liavo about aocceedod in formingthoir combine, upon which they
have beun wurkinu (or aoma tim.,
Milffnultoe inillora declare that tho
.union Guiana! Asauciaiuiu mi

nothing whatover, as au nmociatioa, to
do with forming tho coiabino, and that
if it ha a born fortnod it will bo next to
a miracle, notwittiatanding the fact
that tomething of tho kind uiuit be
don* loon or nearly all the bit; mill*
will go into bankruptcy. The action of
the Sandumon milling company in
winding up its aifaira became of tin*
profitable buiinoas, ihowe tho drift of
tho flour trado.

l»KOJ!INK.\r Ilto.N MASTKIt DI2AI)
I'll* Ilrotlier of Ki.dovirnor Cartta, of

I'eiiimrlvnnlii, I'm««os A war,

Dri.lkvontk, Pa., fcept. 30..Couitan
Curtain, tho only /till brother qf ex*

Goternor Andrew Gregg Curtin, died
at Curtin'a worka this morning after
about aix weoka illuoss wtlu atomacli
trouble.

lloing a bachelor, tho stito will gel
five pur cent of Inn oituto, amountinc
to about $1 .>0,000. Ho will be buriml
in tho family lot huro ou Wedaeiday
afternoon.
Comtan Curtin was ono of tho old*

eat nud boil known Iron inaiteri in
l'ennavlvanlo. Ho wa« born at Hollofonte,'March8, 1M7. and was the aecondson of ltoland Curtin, Nr.,
hv n lecond wife, n daughter
of United ytatoi .^rnntor Andrew

(in-11 in onilro ll(o win npont
in tho vicinity of the old Jingle for^o,
iho flut iron plant in Contra county.
I'.oiiile* owning n number of lino farina
in Contre countyj hit r. n* a tocklioljnr
in tho Milton iron and Nail Company,
tno \Vllliera«port Iron Company niul
tho Centre County Hunk, of Hellofonto.
II" wii- a thirly-xocond dejtroo Mmon,
ami Comtan Commandery, Knighu
ioinplar, of Uollofonto, porputuatoa hli
uamo.

A N«wi|in|nr
lonoox, Dot. i..Tim Bpaniih em'

lioinv liuru publlili tliii mornlni; a donlnl
of it ulnlomunt onlilnl from tlm

l/nllgil Hlntci In tlm olleui llial Umotnrynl Main Olney liail l!ivoii
n wariiliw In ttin Kimiimli Kiivorntn*nt
timt uiiIikk limy lia'l uccmtilo III aU|i<
primiw! (Iik I ii i ii r wellon In t'uha In iim
iKixt Hum! inoniln tlm Unlicil Malm
,.,l»ornniunl would nilorvnim for llm
nroKciloii nl llm loiurmnti. 'J'lm
.Simiilili ointiainy iloclaro tliut llm mury
m uiillioly llclltiou«.

flulimn ifitiMM.
Trcif \ nor, n. «i.v no pi* uu.~imm i«h

nielli n n it in hor of youii jr mori d iMoovorad
thnuorpan of n woman lyirttf tlpoind

b««ido nu upon ifrnvn tu tin* lonul cotirn*

ory. Upon Invnatii/ntlon It w««i (onriil
to"In* tiiu hoc!v -II Mrt$ M»ry WnllitOi,
tim iltcoanflil wlfo of n woll known pro*
tilhiti'iiiiNi of this plrttw.It In flUapfctftil Unit It in ttin work til
rfWtnpo imi tlio pnrt of ndhartnU of tlm
liquor pnrtv liociiil«n ot t o nttltudiof
tlm ilnuJ Woioan'i huibiind on tliiit
ijHohIIoii.

U na rillnll w OIM'*Mf Ol«
A*'iM*r>, ]'Atf Hnpl, :iJ..-imvid Triu,

nuu tnoiitv*l(vo ymm, mii dooupltntul
w h In ntloniptl n;( to lionrd ft Itlftvllltf
trniii to-ilny nonr Mirardvilln. Nix
vmtiA ntrn In* Iwl itn nrm and log cut
off in unking* ihiillnr nltvuinU

In Hsgard to Ex-Preuldsnt Harrlsou'sOaadldaay for Nomination

NOT UN EX-CflTHEDRA SIfllEMENI
Aooordlnii to ttia Cloja Polltlool

rnouuaor Oen. xiarrisou.

M1CHENER SPEAKS BY AUTHORITY
.IikI Ctnima Thactho ta*l'rofi<lout
Not Doing In the Fluid Thorn U

Nothing to Withdraw From.III*
Alleged llolerencoe to MoKlnloy
a .d Hood Meroly the Opinion of
(lonnrnl Nuw.Sever Practiced the
Soblo Art of Making Camiidatoa
and (a Sot fdknljr Co Kngage fit Che
llualneaem thla 'llmo.Ilio Kx-CoiihuIto London huppoued to liavo
Ituon MlKiuutod.

WAtuixaras, SepL 30..Tbo recent
lntor?lew with Geu. John C. New, limingthat Mr. Harrison wai not a candidaltor the presidential nomination,
and that the ex-president would not
itilect either Mr. HcKiniey nor Mr.
Heed if hia advice wore aaked; hat attractedmarked attention in Washingtonamong thoae who have boon clonely
and officially connected with Mr. llarriiou.boveral of 11)040 gontlemou, includinga member of tiio liarriion cabloot,conferred to-day with a view to

correcting any miiapprehomioni that
mar have ariaen.
Aa a remit it waa determined that

tien. L, T. Michoner, who, with General
New, waa iu charge of the interoste of
Mr. liarrieou at the laat Republican
natioual convention, would be naked lo
uiauo aiimiunoni. nonorui .mcuouor s

statement ni to-ai^ht given to tlia Associatedi'ress la m follows:
"I think Mr. Now bat been misquoted.The public certainly underatatidsby tliia time that Gen. Harrison

ia in no sense a candidate for the nomination.Not being in the field, there ii
nothing to withdmw from.
"That ho would not rolect either

Governor McKinley or Mr. Heed, ii hit)
advice was inked, is vimply the opinion
of Mr. New, if correctly quoted, and it
ihould not be taken as exnrossing the
sentiment of the ex-oresldent. The
making of candidate! ia an art that he
nover pructiced in the pan, nor it ho
llkelv to engage in it at thia timo."
"The guesaes, or rlewa, or opinlona of

hia friends ehouid be troatod as each,
and for anything deflnite, accurate or

weighty, it would bo well to await such
expressions or actions as Gen. Harrison
mar «eo proper to give the public direct."

WILL GO II ALO.VE.
Qood Gormenmeat fluba of New York Put

tTj» An Inil«p«Bil*nt Tioknt.
New Yo«x, Kept. 30..There «u a

conveutiou o( the Good Government
Clabt al the cilv to-oiffht to decide
whether ther ehould make a combinationwith the other (orcei oppoied to
TammnnrJIail in the coining municipal
election, or pat an independent ticket
in Hie ueitu Alter mucu ueoaio 11 was

decided by « vote of sevoniy-nino to
forty-four, each club having one voto, to
make independoat norainntioui. 'lho
following ticket, recommended by tile
executive committee, wn placed in
nomination:
For country troa«uror, John T.

Ixickan; for rftitiiter, Charles lilnuvelt;
(or juHtiom of the supremecourt, HamiltonOdeil and Mayer B. laaaca; lor

judges o( the court of general lumioni,
Thomaa Allison and George If. Adama;
for juaticoa of the city court, John A.
lienlt and L. Dolatield.

i no places on the ticket ronuin to be
filled. Ttio party wai chriitenod the
Good Government nartv. Whoolor 11,
11. I'eckbam nnd Charloa ti. Fairchild
wore aiuon# thoae * ho took part.

IN A PARAGRAPH.
The I'mMerit's order ulncln? Lieut.

Gen. Schofield on ttio roliroa list was
iixiait yeiterday.
The fuunral service* ovor the remains

of l'rof. Louii 1'aitour, who died in
l'arii on HiturJnv laat, will t«l:o place
in (lie cathodral of .Noiro Dame on Mi*
urday noxt.

\)r. looker, Monilpnor fcalolli'# privntolocroiary, ha* temporarily acceptodthe ciiuir of ethic* at the Catholic
iJniveriity, Washington, and will doliverlocturei there (or the present,
Htato Veterinarian t^niqloy, of Now

York pronounce* the disease that Is
killing cuttle in C'attnrn^iH county,
'J'exaa favor, The inilk from theie uffectodcattle lit utiid to have cauiiod the
doatli of several infanta.
Frauk J. Dnvereaux# «Rod twentymvenyoari, and \V. i'ortor Hunt, ouod

twentytwo yoar«, two nowspapor correspondent*,living at Oneida, N*. V.,
were drowned in Oneidn Lake, of!
North Bay, Oneidn county, yesterday.

TJio oucliarist congress of the (Jatho*
lie church will convene in Wa liinirtun
city on Wednesday and iiome of thn
inost distinguished dikrnltanea of Hie
rlinnih will Iid present. 'ihe session*
Kill uo liol'l ill lliu i iitii ill ic i mviimity.
On Ilia <i|mtllii|i of Hi" flotiltritn » lion(incialliltfli iuiii^ trill bo OnlnbrAloil, of
Klilc li Slur. Hiiuilli, tlm pupal nblaxuto,
mil Iki tlm colobrnul.

Nil Ollft In lllnilin.
Pifii.ihMi.i'iiia. I'a.. HtfDt. wni

niinoutiro'l on llio floor of tlm Mitrlliuin
Kiclmnflo (o-ilnv Hint tlio roiitilt of tlm
ofllulji) hi'iniry At Mvortiool bv tlm
boiril ol trulo Into tlio rollliion bv*
twovn dm llrltlali aliip l'rl/irn Oicur
nml tlm unknown nhI|», which until,
with nil on tiofihi July I. tinur tlm
Mjunlor, lind iiiikIv public. Tlm
jiplKinniit of tlm court win ting "tin*
I'rliicii OlDAr utipnnr* to linvn Immi
imvli'rtl«"l Willi prounr mill -ruiimitlikn
ckio, mul no otm la In ilnfniill."

himmv mi aliootm
Ai.TOOKA, I'a.i Hupt. no,.Tim flMt

inow atorm of tlio aonion foil horn to*
dny, AUtlollipmilnil by n uulil whyp. I.uvL
won! tlm tboriimiuolor wui in tlio
nlimtJna.

LEGISLATIVE FIGHT
la T«xft« Ov«p tlim

Commit Fnvornblv to t»i« Alill*

Auktik, Tint, Supt. 30..Only twonty-tlvaluembirii of thti lo^iilaturo liavo
irrivej up to to-night, mid, ju<l||iiiir
front prelum Indication*. It i< lurdlv
probable tlmt it quorum will otuwar to
mil call lo-uiorrow. A polj of both
liouaui by inlerealatl partiei dovelopa
tliu fact tun (rain public utteranceand wall known lantimsnt ol the
in ^ in bam, that the anti-prim debt bill
will go tlirouifli the aenato with the
eiunr.'eucy cluuae with votai to apara.
It wa* anncipatail that tha tight clauie
would ba made more aucceiefullv in the
aenata than In the liouaa, but tbia wai
a mlaUko, The tleht to kill the outerlianovclouae will ba waged bitterly in
the houaa by Uallaa people.
Up tu the preaeut writing, of the

nineteen members of the Itouae here
niue are oppoied to the emergency
claiua, anil of thn number four nro
out-and-out antagonlata of auy autipriiefight bill at all.
The face that up to the praient time

one poll ol the home hreaka even, glvea
frlunitd of the Uallaa tight management
canto to feol good and their attorney,
W. 1'. Allteon. to-night atated that he
believed tlio flrnergnncy ciauio would be
(Jo/oafo<i iu Iho homo.

Another l>«t<inalu«il tiwraroor.
Fhankfokt, Ky. Kept. 31)..Gotarnor

Jtrown has laaued a atroug proclamationto the mayor of Louiavillo and otttCorato stop the MurptiyGriltin light.
KX.HICNATOlb MA HONK HTRlOICtSN
With I'amljralu. I'Iih ClinnRii of III* ItiouvtryCuu«lder«d Doubtful.

Wahhi.votok, Sept. 30.~E*-Senator
Mahone suffered a atroke of pnralyaia at
an early hour Una morning at hia room
at Chatnborlaia'a hotel, liis phyaio
ians, Urn. Wales ua>l Jlaker, have boon
in n consultation throushout the after*
noon and think liis ctiancei of rocovory
very doubtful, 'lho relatives ot the oxsenatorhavo boen summoned lroin Virginia,by telegraph.

Tlio entire ruht aide of thu auffernr
ia paralyzed, includiutc the right arm
audio*. Ho ia unable to speak oxcopt
k few inarticulate aminda. Do has
maintained conicloumcsi, however,
mid aeoka na beat ho can, to assist tliuae
who are administering to hie wants.
The ozact time Mr. Mulmno was strickenia in doubt, Up to 12 o'clock laat
night tin was in excellent health and
spirit, and had given no intimation of
feolinjr unwoll.
At 10o'clock this morning Mr. Long,

manager of the hotel, went to the general'sroom to call him. He found that
lie iiad been vomiting and was unable
to speak. General Mahone appearod to
be suffering no pain. Bv motion* of
his head and a few faint sounds he
made his desirea known. .Mr. Kdward
Waddell, the aenator'a secretary, was
with him, aud at the senator's requoat
notified the members of his family to
come.

Dlnl From lljdrophobl*.
Pittnucrqh, Sept. 30..Joaeph McPerlttdied to-dajr in H'iJklniburg of

hydrophobia. On Angast She pickod
un a dojr fn Hchenley Park at the
requeet of a young lady. The dog bit
hiin. Doctor* pronounced him all right,
on August 21. Laat Friday ho wan at*
Ucnod bv hydrophobia. Whenever ho
took wntur lie went into convulsion*,
hnt could drink anything else wlt/i impunity.In the laat two week*, fourtneu
animals and one man have been bitten
by a mad dog- lhirteon of thf animals
linvo died. The man, I). A. Smith, wan
to-day sent to tho Pasteur institute in
New York.

Hot After n Murd«r«r.
fpff.lal DUpnteh to Me Intdlianietr,

IIustisoiov, W. VA.,Kopt. 30..Sevoraldetectivea are hard at work here in

purauit of Kdwurd Bias, the murderer
ot Mr*. Joseph Turner, who strangle!
the woman on a shantv bont and throw
her rouiaini in tho rivor^ after tying a

rnek to it. Detective Krnnor, at Saw
Orleans, who is hero at work on tho
cane, csught him last night and almoit
lost hi* life, ai the fellow triod to plant
a bulletin thoofllcor'abody, und ia uow
at largo again.

Prfnnlter lt«turn*.

InosTQX, Onto, Went. JJO..Dofau)liner
county troa«urer, M. u. uiay, who loft
last nock, roturnod to-day. 11a unyii lio
liaa boon In Weil Virginia /or
hid lical ill. To-nitf h t ho wm urroitodon complaint of C. 1. Kllgberry,a bondiman, and arralgnad before*"Squlro llatg. Ho pleaded not
eiilliy. waived examination arid wan

jntlod in default of $10,000 bond to ntiHwerto a charge of embezzlemuut, Hid
shortage over $27,000.

Know nt Fnilnric'pliln.
PirirADKf.Pij!a, Pa., 8ept. 30..Hotweenmidnight and 1 o'clock tliii morningthero wai a alight fall of enow in

thin city for lialf nu hour. At riaybroa!;
thorn wn* qulio a heavy froit noticeitbInIn the open parta ol tlio country
ami eaprcially in fanning lectloni of
Montgomery county. The loweal teni*
peraturo wm III decreet, nt 0 o'clock In
lho inornini', and lho maximum at 8
O'clock, r»:i dosrreo#.

11 i«t 1>«- rl .MI««loimrr Tour.

Washington, 8o»t. SO.-SncrMnrv
llorbort trill Inttvo \Vaialiitictoti Wodnrmdfiy

ovomnc for AUbninn, wlioro ln>
will Hollvnr unyornl Riimtclici on Hnnitrialtopic. Tfio Hrtl njiaaoh tvlll Iw (Inlivormiin tho thontro nt Montgomnry,
Friday nlgllt

< ouitiilaalnnar .till or'* tt»tiirii.
Fpretnt (d th$ /nffil/ornirr,

\VANiiiN»noN,Sopt,nO..Conimliilnnor
of Itilorttiil Hovonuo Jn*6|)li s. Mlllor,
with Ilia lanillv, trlio Imvn Iinun Bpumlinu

tho Minimor itl Itnii»»n Viatn, Md.,
lo'dny roturMod to tho rlty.
JCi-Uouuroaininn Snydor in hnro.

nillirra "US'1* »" »'i rnnnviH

FiTriuuiiaif, .10..To«niorrnw l«
Hip limn mil for llio minor* in thU ill*trlot

to t«rf!iv<) tliM n Ivnnro In ttititn*
uiffiMnl upon by oporAtari nn«l work*
iiinii.
A Horn pmiviiik of (ho <linlriot *lmu«

(lint tl»o n lviiHP trill Iki nI, mi
no (ronlilo in lookoil for, ai tlio oiilrdUAoiilomhim Iwh or lliroo munll uoiiuorni
Hint rut nn (Intra.

MONSTER MEETINGS
In CUItngit b'aror Jlvou;t>i*l»y Cubaiif as

IUIIIg«r«nU.
Cmmao, Sept. 30..As much of the

population of Chicago ai could find eniraucoto tliu auditoriums of Control
\l ilaio 11 ill ami V M (*. A linilil! llffl

to«nljrht, ibuuted itself hoarie in approbationof 4 »«rioi of resolution* in which
tho United Status government 11 aaked
to recognize tlio Cuban* u<t belligerent!.
»Sucli jjomilno onthumaam haa seldom
been wanned* I in thii city and on no

occasion worn word* Hpoktm by men
morn fall of tlio hearts and noul< ol tho
loouUuru. .Mayor Ueor^n 11. Swift pro*
tided at tho maid moutioj; in Central
Mime Unit, while Judge William A.
Vinent wai cliairuiau of tho overflow
meeting in tho usHooiution building.

All the Hpeakura addreised both meet*
Intra. They wore: Kev. V. W, (iunvau*
lm, \V. J. Hynui, Kev, 1\ II. Ueusou,
John Mayo I'almer, Thomai B. Bryan,
William li Maion and Kb Sherman.
Tho iiov. Dr. II, W, 'fliomaa road the

roioluuont, which wore adopted at by
ono mighty voice. They were at follow®
We, citizeni of Chicago, gathered to

Cuban* in tlieir brave !tru?gle to aecuro
for thomselvea and tlieir condition* the
blosejotf* of independence, liberty and
alf-Kovernment, present the following:
The hiitorio declaration of indo*

jiandence, mad* by the founders of onr

republican July 4th, 177(1. was truo
then, And is true to-day. For many
unhappy yeara the Cabana hare been
moat ihatuofuily oppreMcd and cruelly
burdoued until tho yoko of Hpaniih
rule haa become intolerable, if the
fatheri of American independence were

justified in caitinj* oil tho opproaaivo
dominion of Great Uritaia, the Cuban
patriots of to-diiv have far greater jueti-
ticiUion for their attempt to overthrow
tho tormetuiu?, impoverishing, heart*
lens tyranny of tho Spanish govornwent.
Wo dosire publicly to expross our

indignation that in tiiis year, 1895, the
spectacle is preaontod ot snip-loads of
soldiers sent a,000 miles across the
oceuu to America, "tho land ot tho
free," to elioot down in cold blood u

courageous people wno simply desire to
govern themselves.
We boliovn it to bo tho privilego aud

dutv of the United Stntei government
to recognize tho rights of tho Cubnn
revolutionists as belligerents as soon its

practicable, on being so requosted by
compotent Cuban authority, ta accordancewith international law.
Wo respectfully urga our foliow-citizenathroughout this country to assembioin mass-meetings, to diffuse informationuad thui arouse, or rather

deepen the sympathy of our people with
the Cubans in thoir heroic attempt to
cast oil the yoke of opprossiou, and to
achieve that'indepondenco and freedom
which aro the great highways to happinessand prosperity.
We also urgo the press and the puipit,

with voico and prayer, to continue thoir
holt) to thp righteous cause of tho men
who are bravely fighting for home and
nativo land.

TO IIKLP CAMI'BKLL

In Ohio, llut Ruttllr to Stnrt Illf Pre»l«
dentin! Doom.

I2tDiANAP01.il, Isa, Sopi. 30..GovernorMatthews will ipond the laat two
weeks in October in Ohio, making
speeches for the Democratic ticket. He
has boon bookod (or llvo s pouches and
the Ohio state coinmittoo expocts to arratigetor him to make ten in all.

It ii understood hero that about the
timo thogovornor coes to Ohio, politicalfriends will begin to do aomo work
toward securuiK lor him the nominationfor President n*xt year. One of
theitovornor'a intimate friends said today;
"TheGovernor1! chancoiare improvingovory day, and thoso who know of

whAt is being *'°no would ho surpriaed
if he is not t ho Domocratic nominee
for presidout."

Wreck* mi th« l.nknt.

Diilpth, Minn., Sept. 30..A special
to ttio Newi Tribune from Sault 8to
Mario, Mich., aaya: Tiio atcamer
CH'UUCK, WHICH HillVRU nunii ill Id nuninoon,report*, wliilo lying t<» for aheltor
in Copper harbor, the City of Turin
came in there anl went ashore on Flat
lloclc. The Steamboat iJirckhead, tow*
lltff the achoonvra Chester J J. Jane* anil
hJiiua, lutnber-liulon, ltarauo to O^deni*
bdrg, lout hnr consorts oil White
l«'iih yeitorduy mowing, Tho Jones ia
nt anchor throe miloi west of White
i'iah 1'oint. Tho Klina in reported am

foundering with nil hnnd<«Iohlin MuuininirHay. fiho carried n crow of eight.
Tho hli ip ia owned by Warre, of Tonawands.

OriinntiMitN for It l.thrnry.
pRoviUKNcr, 11 1., bout. 30.-.Tho

a tat no o.' Mozart, wl.icii id to bo placed
In tho rottitula of tho new Congressional
library at wnihmgioti wan c««i ni 1110
works of tlio Gorman .Manufacturing
Company to-day.

Tlio «tatuo wan dos'ignod by C. N.
Niohout, of Now York, who in alio tho
domgnor of fltntuo* of lloethovou ami
Moaon to ho placoil in tiio naiuo build*
InV. Tlio two lattor tlguroa will bo
can tiiii woak.

Ilnrrf Wrlahi/i* (J-miiIUMo,
ATI,ant ic CITY, N. .1., £opt. 30..

Kirly thin morn I iiq Harry iVriglit,
tlio votAran baao ball manner, who in
lylnir III with typhoid pneumonia, bnd
amidiion attack of lioart foiluro. For
aomo timo it wan fonrod tlio ond wai
noar, but ho lalllol and t nik»ht Dr.
JJunniUt inuod tlio following bullotin :

Although Mr. Wright lull boon inn
critical condition during tlio day, ho
In now roiling oa«ior, ami if ho ilooi not
mi.lor niiotlior rolapio ho haa chanco.1
oi ruoovory.

AriniHiliiiiN 14til««il in |}oiiaiiiitllnt«tt1r«
CoNMTANritfOIM.K, HopU HO..A body of

Arinoniaui Imvn nwulo n domnnniriUlou
nwMinU lltrt iiuiliorilioi in thin city, itml
llio imbllonttaakoil tliom mi«t klll«>l nntl
woumliM #111110 of their ituniUor, mnl
nrrcitod iiiniay dl tliom.

UMtp.riBl.n, w. va., Sopt. ;iu,.rmn
I'li'ili'T, pmlmmtor nt Kll.horn, »».

V« will killol lu*dfl]f by UlUiitf fro'"
l'liinilcla UoqIs, hoar Hrnnnvull. Iln lm<l
ifiiiM lii apiHiil tlio «iuy at thai plolilf*
n«<|iiit Kfiul, ami vvlillo at lint I'tp l'10
rock lust lili (uuliuu anil lull 170 fool*

SPECTACULAR JUSTICE
Tho Triul of Durum Dines Its

Slow Length Almi|f.

ANOTHER "IMPORTANT" WITNESS
Tor the Detonso Who If Claimed to

bo tho 31mi Who I'awnod tho lllii^v
Durant In Accuaod of Offering to

Oppanhoim.l'rtiiucutloii Doom Not
Tliink Much of Him..1 Witness
i'ropurna Mimvolt Agaiiiiit Accuia*

tionN That May bo Mado Against
lliiu.

San Francisco, 8opt. 30..The nozt
important witness who will givo his testimonyin tho Durant cuio ia Charles
T. J.anahau, who iriil awear that on tho
afternoon of April 13, ho entered the
store of Adolph Opponheim and offered
to sell a imill diamond ring. The dofenaoaccopta aa truo the atatement
made by Opnonhoim thatoarly in April
a young man entered hia eitabliahment
nnd oflered for aale a ring. Attorney
Deuprey mado auch aa acknowledge1moot In his opening addrees to the jury.
Tbero the concesaion of tbo defendant
ends. lie then claimi that it waa Lenahan'and not Durant who mad« the
olTer.
Tbo proascution aa a matter of course

ii forced to must tbe proposition of the
itetouao that Lenaban called on Oppenheiin,although tbo contention is denied.
While Opponbeim declares that Durantentered tbo etore and walked up to
bun at tbo countor, Lenalian cUmui
that Oppenheim was at tbo door of hit
store when iio accosted bitn. Lenafiau
said no carried an umbrella that day,
but did not takn it into Uppenheiw't
store, lie says he left it with his friend
Harry Maboney, who waited outside.
Vouue -Maboney does not recollect
whethor Lenahan went into Oppen*
heiin's place or not.

It is the purpose of tlio proiecution
to attach Lenahau vigorously ou the
stand. i{*» has visited pawn shop*
quite frequently, and, as the records 0/
tho police department show, has not
always been caroiul to pawu his owu

property.
Attoruey Douprey and Detective

Morse have been busy at Cooper college
and have lumuioued several student*
who nro reaionably positive that they
taw Durant at the coileue between 1
and 2 o'clock in the aiternoon of April
3. As far ai it goes their testimony
will not be iu conflict with the case pre*
Denied against the accused student.
1 ho prosecution has mails no eflort to
traco tho movements of Durant during
tho afternoon until after 2 o'clock wtien
Mrs. Mary Vogel swears that she saw
him in front of the Normal school 011
Powell street. Tho defonso has been
unable to find any student who saw
Durant at tho collage after 1:30 o'clock.
If he was in the library he was thero
alone from 2 o'clock until after 3:30
o'clock.
Ullbort F. Graham hai been summonedas a witness botn by the proiecution

and defense.
For the proiecution ho will swear that

Durant several days after his arrest
!> << Kim fnf liia n»t> hnnlf wllinll h*

wished to keep for aoveral days to com*
pare with his own. For the defease
Graham will teatify tbnt lie saw Darant
at the college on April3about 1 o'clock.
Durant iniiita now that it was Graham
who offered to loan hit notoi instead of
being asked to give them. Graham
denial this statement and declares that
it is absolutely without proof.

FATfiL'Il OOSOttOV£*tf HVIT

ARftlnxt ArotiliUliii|i Kulu Vor Deprlrln g
III Ok of a I'armntieul Appulnlinunt.

St. Louis, Sopt. SO..Father J. Cosgroveannounces that he will enter salt
against Archbishop Kain for lixteea
months' salary, covering the period
during which ho ullogoi ho hue deprivedhim of a permanent appoint*
went.
Saturday tho arcbbiihop publicly ad*

vertiied that ho had hoard Father Uoa*
grove wa< collecting money in this city,
and warnod the public that the prioit
had no authority from him to colloou
Father Cosgrove does not deny collecting,but says he is soliciting money
from his friends in order to keep alive,
as ho claims tho archbishop hat neg*
lecied to provido (or his support,

KILIiKl) 1114 WIFB

Aflor Dlnrovorliij; liar In it Coinpromlslac
r»«ltloit Willi n Cnimtnblfl.

fyftlal DltitaU'H to Ihr lntelliytnctr.
Burro*, \V. Va., fcjept, 30..Thom«s

Hinklo, a prominent farmer living only
a few miles from here, iliot his wifi
fatally lait avonin^, and came horo And
Kavn himself up to tho eherilT, aud is
in jail.

1 ho reason Uinkle gives for tho shootintrwn< that ho caugnt J. 0. Boon, a
constable, and hi« wifo in n very com*

Woiiion H'ur* it Vmtnrj.
Mi.oin, Ii.ij., Hopt. 30,.Women scored

anotliur victory among tlio Methodliti
to-day. Tho Koclc lliver conference by
a vote of 142 to '21 decided in favor of
tho admission of women m delegate to
tho gonnral conference. Kvery promt*
11**111 minUter iu the conference voted
tot tlio women.

A l'ernleliMMlf Active I'lali route.

Htr/vuni i»AV, M a**., Hepli AO..I'rti*
ident Cleveland started to-ni^lit on anothertlihinu trip to I/Oup Inland Hound,

.i .1. /1M|nn«l tUlinnll
Willi Villi V/innui. nnu.

'Him trip will covof ft porlo.l of novuml
duvi niul a lar«o liftul is nuLloipated by
tlio llihartmin.

Wrnilirr Kor*rn«i for To-dnr.
I iir Wmt Vlrtlnl*. Mir| WMl*r1jr to

»on||i0rlpvln>U *ll«hllv wnriiiNr
HI Wf 'riH I'i'iiII-\ Ivnill>i niul Ohio, Rencrallylllr, illilnly waunrr WMlcilr wludi.

1 UK UMFUIAYUM YMUKfUV,
n* fiiritlalifd I'jr > ii*ii, oonitr
Murkt i\u I'onrlfoiHU »tir« i<
V n. in |*11 n m... A"i

i' V, 711. in m
MlU Dill III ('loil(l)'i

ltfMVi>iii»ii n ol SI fit mil I |t«,
Ni w York -niiipn Truvo. lircmirit; Wcltnor,

lit
iHiKRuw Nicmnfu (omul, h I'*;| MiA.

Hi ii, Mgntrefti.
l.Oliuuu- ji#i\uj#r ibiltiiiiiiit, Wvuujai*


